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Vineyard Conservation and Development 
MVC publishes a new analysis of land used for conservation and 
possible growth. 
 
The MVC has released an updated map of the Vineyard showing land that is 
conserved as open space, is developed, and could be available for future 
development or conservation. It also released an updated video showing the 
Island's past and potential future growth. GIS Coordinator Chris Seidel used data 
up to 2012. The analysis shows how much land there is in each of the following 
categories. 

• Protected:  i.e. conserved open space (19,955 
acres) and wetlands (3,266 acres) 

• Developed: i.e. parcels with buildings that 
cannot be further subdivided according to current 
zoning (14,969 acres).  This category also 
includes the width of road right of ways (2,138 
acres). 

• Available: i.e. vacant parcel which are not 
conserved (7,820 acres). 

• Potentially Available: i.e. parcels with buildings 
which could be further subdivide according to current zoning (8,892 acres) 

The total area of conserved open space, not including wetlands, by town is:  
• Aquinnah = 354 acres 
• Chilmark = 3,221 acres (not including Nomans Land 621 acres) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L9qNpHDQyzVyxVME3ne3Pe2hUU66iya1DNYW_MgjZgp0Xpu3Xf19pRkMIlHZucDf1bQJfyf-D7wpynOvPt8ibYPAtKLjVUypvity_FXcp0H1cKuw461wuBrAxr1ILNTnfSIi3uY1lccLDPhMSWGQQOXmkLgFqsGQ9ZaIqWpkdqzHi4dp2ctUcA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L9qNpHDQyzVyxVME3ne3Pe2hUU66iya1DNYW_MgjZgp0Xpu3Xf19pRkMIlHZucDfTopXTOjAWSxg0qKtUyOfh-u6Go_T7W7mXkWJIQ0glySJZ3E_yrc2qlCgFTWh_tAGbM7pi31tI44=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L9qNpHDQyzVyxVME3ne3Pe2hUU66iya1DNYW_MgjZgp0Xpu3Xf19pRkMIlHZucDf1bQJfyf-D7wpynOvPt8ibYPAtKLjVUypZmHHRfB4UeI=


• Edgartown = 7,271 acres 
• Oak Bluffs = 1,118 acres 
• Tisbury = 874 acres 
• West Tisbury = 7,117 acres 

The video is an animation showing the year-by-year 
evolution of building on the Island since 1660 (black 
dots), and projected forward until 2089 showing 
possible additional houses if all available land were to 
be developed (red dots).  
  
Contact: Chris Seidel, GIS Coordninator, at seidel@mvcommission.org 

 

 

 

Climate Change and Wetlands 
MVC looks at how sea-level rise might affect our wetlands. 
 
With the help of intern Danielle Cleary, Coastal 
Planner Jo-Ann  
 Taylor started to look into the potential impact of sea-
level rise on local wetlands by mapping wetlands, 
buffers, and vulnerability to sea level rise, as a first 
step in prioritizing target uplands for potential 
landward migration.  
  
There is also potential for some wetlands to rise 
in elevation by growth, though it is not clear whether 
this will be enough to survive sea-level rise in place. 
MVC staff is in consultation with Felix Neck Wildlife Sanctuary staff on the 
feasibility of installing elevation monitoring equipment there, to begin tackling this 
thorny issue.  
 
 Conservation Commissioners and staff, and other wetland advocates, have 
participated in two planning sessions over the summer and there are more to come. 
To participate or receive updates, contact Jo-Ann Taylor. 
  
 Contact: Jo-Ann Taylor, Coastal Planner at taylor@mvcommission.org 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L9qNpHDQyzVyxVME3ne3Pe2hUU66iya1DNYW_MgjZgp0Xpu3Xf19pRkMIlHZucDfTopXTOjAWSxg0qKtUyOfh-u6Go_T7W7mXkWJIQ0glySJZ3E_yrc2qlCgFTWh_tAGbM7pi31tI44=


Court Upholds MVC Authority 
Court of Appeals rules for MVC and Town of Edgartown's protection 
of Special Ways.  
 
 The Massachusetts Court of Appeals ruled in favor of the Martha's Vineyard 
Commission and the Town of Edgartown, confirming the MVC's authority to 
designate the Island Road District of Critical Planning Concern (DCPC) and the 
Town's ability to regulate five Special Ways. It overturned a 2011 Superior Court 
decision that had vacated the MVC's designation of the DCPC. 
  
Although the Superior Court had originally said that the MVC needed to show that 
the ancient ways were public to regulate them as DCPCs, the Court of Appeals 
determined that there is a public interest in the history and character of these 
ancient ways, even if there is no public access. 
  
In 2007, the Commission added five ancient ways - Middle Line, Ben Tom's Road, 
Pennywise Path, Watcha Path, and Tar Kiln Road - to the Special Ways in the 
Island Road DCPC. It also adopted guidelines to protect the historic character of 
these ways with measures such as prohibiting widening or paving, removing 
vegetation within 20 feet of their centerlines, or creating fences, walls or other 
obstructions. At a Special Town Meeting, Edgartown voters adopted a zoning 
bylaw based on the guidelines to protect the five ancient paths. 
  
The Hall family had opposed adding the five Special Ways, the guidelines, and the 
regulations, and subsequently began cutting trees on Middle Line Path and Watcha 
Path, before being stopped by the Town. The designation does grant or remove 
public access for any given Special Way. 
  
For more information, see this article in the Vineyard Gazette. 
  
Contact: Bill Veno, Senior Planner at veno@mvcommission.org 

 

 

 

 

 

Ocean Plan Update 
Public Meeting on the Vineyard to discuss amendments to the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L9qNpHDQyzVyxVME3ne3Pe2hUU66iya1DNYW_MgjZgp0Xpu3Xf19pRkMIlHZucDf1bQJfyf-D7wpynOvPt8ibYPAtKLjVUypZmHHRfB4UeI=


Massachusetts Ocean Management Plan. 
 
A public meeting will be held on October 22 at 5 p.m. at the Katharine Cornell 
Theater, Vineyard Haven, to present and receive public comment about draft 
revisions to the Massachusetts Ocean Plan, which will be released for public review 
at the end of September. 
  
In January 2013, the Executive Office of Energy and Environmental Affairs (EEA) 
initiated a review and update of the 2009 Massachusetts Ocean Management 
Plan. CZM led this effort on behalf of EEA and has been working with the Ocean 
Advisory Commission and Ocean Science Advisory Council on the plan review 
and update. The Vineyard representative to the Ocean Advisory Commission is 
MVC Coastal Planner Jo-Ann Taylor. 
  
The plan update got underway in June 2013, with the convening of six technical 
work groups addressing habitat, fisheries, sediment resources, recreational and 
cultural services, transportation and navigation, and energy and infrastructure. A 
review of progress in achieving the requirements and commitments established by 
the Oceans Act and the 2009 Plan was released in January 2014. 
Additional information and the draft amendment will be available on the 
Massachusetts Ocean Plan website. 
  
Contact: Jo-Ann Taylor, Coastal Planner at taylor@mvcommission.org 

 

 

 



Summer Interns 
Four summer interns assist MVC staff with transportation, water quality, 
and climate change efforts. 
  
Julie Pringle (second from left) recently graduated from Tufts University with a B.S. 
in biology. This summer she  
 is collecting water samples from several 
coastal ponds on the Island, analyzing them 
for signs of nitrogen loading, and assessing 
overall water quality. 
 
  
Danielle Cleary (second from right) is 
studying Marine Science and Environmental 
Studies at Eckerd College in Florida. She 
worked on climate change adaptation and 
wetlands. 
 
  
Jacob Ferry (far right) is from West Tisbury and graduated in May 2014 with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Boston University in Psychology and Philosophy with 
a minor in History. Jack Wadleigh (far left), Oak Bluffs, studies dual majors of 
Business Administration and Environmental Studies at St. Michaels College in 
Vermont, and will be a senior this coming fall. Both have been dodging traffic this 
summer as they collect data on bicycles, pedestrians, trucks, and cars, along with 
measuring the pavement that the various modes travel on and geo-locating the 
roadway cross section points. 
   

 

 

Planning Briefs 
Oak Bluffs   
Downtown Streetscape Master Plan 
  
: The Downtown Streetscape Master Plan committee held several community 
visioning workshops during July as well as extensive outreach to the business 
community and general public. Horsley & Witten has released a Draft Market 



Analysis,  Survey Results, and preliminary conceptual designs for Circuit and 
Kennebec Avenues, North Bluff and Harbor Area. For more information, contact 
Brian Packish, Planning Board Chair, or go to  Downtown Planning website. 

Tisbury Visioning:  
The Tisbury Planning Board is hosting a Vision Planning Workshop at the Vineyard 
Haven Public Library on held Friday, October 3rd from 10 a.m. to noon. 
Additional workshops are being offered on Tuesday September 30th from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Tisbury Senior Center and Saturday October 4th from 10 a.m. to noon 
at the Tisbury Emergency Services Building. Refreshments will be provided. All are 
welcome, including anyone who lives, works, or owns a business in Tisbury. For 
more information, visit the Vision Planning website.  
  

 

 

Upcoming Meetings 
 
Saturday, October 4, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Living Local Harvest Fest 
Agricultural Hall 
  
Thursday, October 9, 5:30 p.m. 
Planning and Economic Development Committee 
Transportation Planning 
MVC Offices  
 
 Wednesday October 15, 4:00 p.m. 
Healthy Aging Housing Work Group / Joint Affordable Housing Group 
MVC Offices 
  
Thursday, October 16, 5:00 p.m. 
Scenic Roads Committee 
MVC Offices 
  
Wednesday,  October 22, 5:00 p.m. 
Ocean Plan Public Meeting 
Katharine Cornell Theater 
  
Tuesday, October 30, 7:00 p.m. 
Massachusetts Community Preservation Coalition Presentation on Regional 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L9qNpHDQyzVyxVME3ne3Pe2hUU66iya1DNYW_MgjZgp0Xpu3Xf19pRkMIlHZucDf1bQJfyf-D7zBwMnt0Apz9MsqIauj3Wf5oSy6aV2P9y4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L9qNpHDQyzVyxVME3ne3Pe2hUU66iya1DNYW_MgjZgp0Xpu3Xf19pRkMIlHZucDf1bQJfyf-D7xOn2DtOc_9RkjUs-vZ6cx9YasFI37JGZnPP1MnZUX1gwJwGgUXftHgnLJh7JWDL4pD6TZuYnY4ADCOq93GkRRD


Community Preservation (CPA) Applications 
Oak Bluffs Sailing Camp  
  
Please check the MVC website Calendar section for the latest updates. 
 

DRI Status Report 
 
 Lagoon Ridge Subdivision, Oak Bluffs 
Subdivision of 32.5 acres with 25 buildable lots.  
DRI  464-M2 
Commission Deliberation and Decision on October 2, 2014.    
  
Alliance Church (Nova Vida), Oak Bluffs 
Addition for new sanctuary.  
DRI 603-M4 
Approved on September 18, 2014. 
Commission Written Decision on October 2, 2014. 
 
 Brennan Mixed Use / Mariner's Landing, Edgartown 
Four commercial condos with eight residences above. 
DRI 648 
Commission Public Hearing on October 2, 2014. 
  
Harbor View Modification 
Addition of kitchens to some hotel rooms. 
DRI 614-M3  
LUPC Modification Review on September 29, 2014. 
Commission Modification Review on October 2, 2014. 
  
Wavelengths Modification 
Second floor to be housing instead of office. 
DRI 623-M3 
LUPC Modification Review on September 29, 2014.  
Commission Modification Review October 2, 2014. 
  
Oak Bluffs Fishing Pier 
Addition of lights, bait-cutting stations, and water pumps. 



Commission Written Decision on October 2, 2014. 
  
All meetings at MVC offices unless otherwise noted. Please check the website calendar for the latest 
updates and for related documents. (Information: Paul Foley, 508-693-3453 ext. 18, 
foley@mvcommission.org, or on the website) 
  

 

 

 

Contact: Martha's Vineyard Commission 
P.O.Box 1447, Oak Bluffs, MA 02557 

   
 

 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1117349996574&p=oi&id=preview

